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aize. The paper today be* three 
time« as many subscribers as its 
contemporary. When we say sub
scribers we mean paid subscribers. 
It is gratifying indeed to tee tberu 
come in. Aud the volume of our 
paid display advertising speaks as 
to the paper’s effectiveness ae an 
advertising medium. Under the

tampering
mails.

with the United .States

Senator Dietrich, ef Nebraska, 
who was tried in a federal court on 
the charge of accepting a bribe f*r 
securing a purtbfficu appointment 
far another Nebraska man baa

No institution was ever «ntitled 
to make tbo broad statement con
cerning itself more than the Ore
gon Daily Journal does in the fol
lowing paragraph :
. Despite our envious contempor

aries, despite the despicable cam
paign which they have waged and 
are waging they may take these as 
accepted facts- That The Jour
nal hus definitely passed the ex
perimental stage ; that it is hare to 
stay ; that it is now an established 
institution which needs ask odds 
of nobody ; that its great growth in 
the past year clearly indicates its ! that it would 
popularity with the business and 
reading public; that thob« who 
have money invested in it are per-) 
fectly satisfied with their invest
ment and have every reason to he. 
and that this newspaper while go
ing not tn inch out of its way to 
seek trouble, will budge not a 
hairs breadth to avoid it with any 
man, faction, clipuu or newspaper 
•whether fasr* in Portland or iu any 
other spot on top ef earth.

Wo believo that the same is ap
plicable to ourselves and our dizzy 
contemporary whose cur-like meth
ods are very much similar to those 
used by the Journal’s competitors.
The limit of the Bulletin’s influ
ence and usefulness has never been 
in greater evidence thun during 
the past few weeks through the 
futile attempta of that paper’s ego
tistic editor in commissioning him

escaped punisbmeut. Tho judge 
present management tho paper bas of the couri dismissed the case on-

office the grounds that Dietrich had not 
It has y^t taken bis sent in the United

never depended on a land 
patrousge for its existence, 
had a legitimate business support. States Senate at the time that it ia 

Two mouths ago the manager af alleged the bribe was received and 
T he E cho went to Portland and 
fuade arrangements to ship a new 
printing plant to Deschutes. On 
his return, while at Prineville, he 
received an anonymous letter post
marked at and addressed to Prine
ville, which stated that if a new 
outfit was brought in for T he Echo escape the personal dishonor that 
that it would not stay very long— be has brought upon himself.

go up as the other i This case, as far as »to trial is con- 
did. Ho decided to wait awhile, cerned, ¡6 on a parallel with the 

.Of course, fire insurance could b»;c-ase of M. A. Moody of-’ this state,
who also will never) be able to 
overcome public opinion in spite 
of the fact that he has powerful 
agencies at work trying to do so.

was therefore not an officer. It is- 
a generally accepted opinion that 
the bribe was taken- and the sen
ator, even though be has been ro- 

i leased by the court which had to 
establish an unexampled prece
dent to do so, will find it hard to

L

obtained but then it’s rather in
convenient to be burned out. The 
cost of printing the paper at Prine
ville ia twice what it would be to 
produce it here with our own out
fit but the volume of business done 
is such that we can afford it.

How long could our contempor
ary last were it not for such a 
close affiliation with The Dalles 
land office? One of the propietors 
has said that they were solid there. 
That this matter hud all been ar 
ranged before the Bulletin was 
started is well known. A large 
number of timber notices had been 
withheld by the land office from 
Palmer, the former

New Overland 
Service.

Double
C hicago

daily
via

train
the

service t.f»

Chtcgo, Milwaukee & Sit. Paul 
Railway.

Only m c  change of cars, Portland 
tfo Chicago, and that in tho day time 
from ©at- car to another on the •idme 
train.

If y©.u go East via St. Paul, you 
will naturally prefer to ri< le on tho 
famoue- Pioneer Limited tc Ch eago.

H. 9. NttWE,
C e n a r a  I A g s n k 134 Thir. 1 S t , Portland

Congressman Williamsoo, of this 
district, while visiting tho Vir
ginia State Senate in behalf of the- 
[jewis and Clark fair was signally 
honored by that body taking a 
short recess so that the members 
could have an opportunity to meet 

. ; the representative from Oregon.

T T im b ^ r  L a n d s  W a n t e d i .

D o  You Want to S ell Yours?

T he Echo, for the reason that he 
«e lf lawgiver of tho community to ¡had been acting in a dual capacity,

Alaska is making an effort to se- 
oure a territorial form of governr- 
meat. The rapidly increasing 

publisher of P°PulRt'on demand» that the ter
ritory be given some sort of repre
sentation at the National capital!

•how intelligent people that T he | as U. S. commissioner and publish- ;
E cho is not a bona fide paper—  
that it is not published in Des
chutes. This wouldbe Moses— 
disgracing the office of U. S. Com
missioner, possessing a few law 
books of which his knowledge is 
nil, acting as chastiser to the com-

er of a newspaper. As to whether , 
the Bulletin was a bona fide news-! 
paper when the officials turned all | 
this business over to it, after but a 
few weeks of existence, was not 
questioned. The present U. 8. 
Commissioner is a half owner in

munity for its pie-eating vulgar- the paper; has the land office re- ■ 
ities and making a pretense of hav-; fused to send any more business; 
ing thoughts by being an editor of, to it on account of his connection I 
a newspaper— has attempted to de-*with it? Truthful James’ partner 
fine a simple word for people o f ' in the ownership of the Bulletin is

Tickets for the masquerade ball! 
at Sisemore's ball will be sold;ah 
$1.50. This will entitle the pur
chaser to admission to the hall and 
supper for himself and lady. 
Ladies, whether masked or nob,, 
will be admitted 5ree. Mr. Marsh, 
of the Farewell Bend Hotels is 
making Arrangements to have- 
oysters sent over from Prineville. 
for the occaeie» and the spread 
promises to be a fine one.

sense. Of course, it wasn’t any of 
his business but tie just wanted to 
let the dear people know where 
they were at. T he Echo is pub
lished at Prineville, ho tells them ; 
the people can draw their own con
clusions. That is about the way 
he puts it. Who ever heard of 
such rankness discrediting the 
average American’s capacity for 
common sense? But it niU6t he 
remembered that tiiey all know 
Webster pretty well, which is evi
dently one of Truthful’s shortcom
ings. It is possible, too, that lie is 
like one of our local school direc-

Leuddemann of Antelope. | I)udlev Marfted and family who 
Leuddemann publishes the ,iave re6Íded hs>re for Bome lim#

Mr.
Mr.
Herald at Antelape in Wasco 
County and the Prospector at Ash- 
wood in Crook County. The Pros
pector is printed in the Herald of
fice at Antelope. It has never had 
a printing plant at Ashwood. The 
Dalles land office has never ques
tioned tho legitimacy of the Pros
pector but Mr. Leuddemann should 
lookout; his partner, Truthful 
James, might hold that it is 
published at Antelope.

A gentleman who called at 
Truthful’s office Wednesday upon

We are now i»  a position toronke purchases from 40f®00 
to- 50,000 aores ©f wall-timbered yell aw and sugar pine lands 
hi both large .wid* small tracts. If you  see looking fora buy
er and want the highest market pri< je, it will pay you ta call 
oc write to us. List your lands with us as*d allow us to examine 
thorn and meuke you an <offer.

Ì

»BORGE SCHLECHT A COMPANY 

DESCHUTES, CROOK CO CNTY, OREGON.
►♦♦♦ » t m e e e e m t e s t m t s t t '

BRIOai’S DISEA.SE.
The largest sunn ever paid for a 

prescription, changed hands in 
ijaor Francisco, Aug. 30, 1901. 
The transfos involved ia coin and < 
stock $112,500.00 and was paid by j 
a party of business me» for a spe- j 
eific for Bright’s Disease and Dia
betes, hitbarto incurable diseases. ' 

They eoaamencedi the serious J 
investigation of the spvcfic Nov. 15,1 

left this week for Roeland where l ‘)00. They interviewed scores o f 
they were called by the serious ill- the cured it on its merits by puttin g 
ness of Mr. Mavfield’e mother.

Colombia Southern

OREGON
Short Line

« i» union Pacifici
TIMir SCHEDULES

RAILWAY CO.
TIME TABLE NO.

iS, 1903.

8.
Eliseti ve February l

tors who some years ago said that hearing that James was interested
he objected to Webster as an au
thority in tho school room for the

in the Bulletin made tho following 
remark: “ There is method in his

reason that the great lexicographer knocking.” T he Echo’s business
has increased remarkably since 
Truthful began his camraign.

For this reason 
been without a 
some time—two

was out-of-date, 
our si bool has 
dictionary for 
years at least.

T iie E cho is at present printed 
in Prineville. It is the oldest es
tablished paper in Deschutes; it 
had its plant here for over a year 
when it went up in «moke. We 
aro not easting insinuations, sim
ply writing a bit of local history. 
Under disheartening circumstances 
it wns trade to rise from the ashes 
in a form not much larger than an > feet 
ordinary handbill. A few people 
did not like this, we know, but 
the people had liked T he K, no,
Lad patronized it and taken an in
terest in its welfare on account of 
its independent policy. Its circu
lation had increased wonderfully, 
its commercial advertising patron
age had grown far beyond tho ex
pectation« of the management. It

The speech recently delivered bv 
General Passenger Agent Uraig, of 
the O. U. A- N. Co., w as much to 
Oregon. Although representing 
the interests of a great railroad 
corporation and more particularly 
endeavoring to secure a greater 
amount of passenger traffic for his 
road, Mr. Craig said things that 
will not only have a beneficial ef- 

toward Oregon's future de
velopment but will encourage the 
homesseker from the Last as well.
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over three dozen cases on the tree 
ment and watching* therm. Th
also got physicians, to name chror.ic,.!} roR f r o m  woes, o r

incurable cases, »nd adminicle redhjl Chicago- 
¡it with the physicians for jni.gerJ; ;w«rthT‘*o»RhS?Tin-«':
I Up to Aug. 25. eighty seven pe*f ¡»n/iu^. L“ui' ’ Chic“ c
¡cent of the test were either well err snj?to:i. 
progressing faverbly.

There being but thirteen per cent 
of failures, the parties were satisiisd 
and closed the transaction, the 
proceedings of the investigating 
oommittee aud tho clinical reports 
oft he test cases were puhlisheciand 
will be mailed free upon application.
Address John J. Fulton Corapany,

1420 Montgomery St. San Fian- 
! cisco. Ca).

It would make a horse laugh to 
read tho hogwash that the Ante- 
l«pe Herald intermittently gives its 
readers on the greatness of Moedy. 
the ex-Congressmau who was re
cently discharged by the federal 
couit, having been hauled up be

Daily sUgo connections at Shaniko 
lor Antelope, Prineville, Bend, Burns, 
Silver l.ake, l.akpvit-w, Mitchell, l>ay- 
ville, Antone, A«hwnod. Canyon City, 
John Day City and Fossil.

K D. WOODBURY,
C F-. LYTLF, Superintendent.
• Gen. Freight and Pass, Agt.

JOLLY

C O R N E R S

WEST & BROCK, Prop*.

Choice brands of Liquors, 
Beer and Cigars, and

Fancy Wines, Ciders and 
Cordials for Family Use.

No. 6 Broadway.

LYTLE - - OREGON

Atlantic
E-xprea* Salt Lake. Don vor, Ft 

]3:22 a. m. Worth, Omaha, Kansas 
Tiv. Hunt- Ci tv, SL Louis, Chicho 

ing ton. and Ktu$.

St. Paul Wall* Walla. Lewiston, 
Fast Mail Lpoka»«, Wallace. l»ull- 

9:M p. m. man*. Minneapolis, St 
via Paoi. Duluth, Milwaukee 

Spokane tChfeago, and Fast.

A R R IV E
FROM

12:32 p.m

>:11 a. jra*.

S:30 «k. M.

70 H O U R S
P O R T L A N D  t o  C H IC A G O

N O C H A M tR  OF CARR. 70
Foç partíeuhtr* as to rates and rout4>Mddr cm , 

J. H. FREDRICY. A cren tv Biggs Or.

INVESTORS I Sag$500.00 to 
a month 

caw be made by 
parties who can 

inveot from $500 to $150Oi One Eastern 
Investor made $05,000 ta 1BC3. Call or 
write for particulars. The Wm. R. W hite 
Co.. 312 Pine St.. Portland. Or.

♦ ♦ ♦ m m w m H  <
X DENSMORE

! Typewriters
For sale nnd for rent. Cash or 
easy installments. New and ssc- 
ond-hand, o f  all kinds. All makes 
repaired, nnd work fully guaran
teed. If you nee a a machine, o f  
any make, write me.

J . E . H U X L E Y  J
82 Fourth Street, A

PORTLAND - OREGON X


